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الخالصة
 تهدف الدراسة الى م قارنة االستقرار الثانوي وبالتالي االندماج العظمي لزرعات األسنان المغطاا بواداد ماث اثارات الين ارغث الغناي:األهداف
بالصيائح الدموغة المحضر بأدد الطرغقتنث (الين رغث القناسي الغني بالصيائح الدموغة والين ارغث المتقادا الغناي بالصايائح الدموغاة عاث رغا
 سانة ياي ا51-28  شاار ماا موموعاش ع ار مركاى تتاور تتاراوه عماار بانث:  المواد وطرائق العمل.مقناس تحلنالت تردد الرننث
 باالعتمااد علاى2  والموموعاة الدراسانة (الموموعاة1  ت تقسن المركى إلى موموعتنث؛ الموموعة اليعلنة (الموموعاة.الدراسة السرغرغة
 تل مرغض غمثل الموموعتنث معا لحصولش علاى زرعتاي. المستخدا مع زرعة األسنانPRF( رغقة تحضنر الين رغث الغني بالصيائح الدموغة
 زرعة سنان بطول وقطر معننننث يي اماتث االسنان المقلوعة يي اليك السيلي اماا الوانا20 سنان ؛ ع ر زرعات لكل موموعة (الموموع
 تا اساتخداا الطرغقاة،  ياي الموموعاة الدراسانة. PRF  ت استخداا الطرغقة المعنارغاة ععاداد اثار،  يي الموموعة اليعلنة.المماثل و المقابل
 بعاد. داال التواوغف العظمنة المهنئاة للزرعاات ياي اثنااك ترتنا زرعاة األسانانPRF  ت غرس غ ائي اثر.PRF المتقدمة لتحضنر اثر
ترتن زرعات األسنان وللمقارنة بن ث الموموعتنث ت استخداا مقناس تردد الارننث لتقنان االنادماج العظماي علاى يتارات منتظماة بناوا العملناة
 هارت النتاائ وقاود ياري ت نار بانث،  عند تحلنال دالال اساتقرار الزرعاة:النتائج.الورادنة وبعد ا باالس وع الرابع والثامث والثاني ع ر
 ولكاث عناد المقارناة بانث الموماوعتنث لا غاتA-PRF  وبنث اليترات الزمنناة للموموعاة الدراسانةS-PRF اليترات الزمننة للموموعة اليعلنة
S-PRF  تاال ماث: االستتنتااا.A-PRF  يي االس وع الثاني ع ر بعد الورادة لموموعة75.42(  مع على متوسط، الك ف عث يري ت نر
 غحايظون وغحسنون مث تثاية العظاا وبالتالي المحايظة على االندماج العظمي (تأثنر تآزري وال يتر الدراسة وتماا او موكاحA-PRF و
.  بأشكالش الحالنة و سلوب مق ول بأقل تدال قرادي مع نتائ سرغرغة قندPRF  استخداا اثر.بمقناس تردد الرننث لتقنن االندماج العظمي

ABSTRACT
Aims: The current study aimed to compare implant stability of dental implants covered with one of two platelet rich fibrin preparation protocols namely Standard-Platelet Rich Fibrin and Advanced-Platelet Rich
Fibrin) using radiofrequency assessment. Materials and methods: A total of ten male patients with an age
range of 28-51 years participated in this split-mouth clinical study. The patients were divided into two groups
based on the platelet rich fibrin (PRF) protocol to be used with dental implant insertion into positive control
(S-PRF) and study group (A-PRF). Each patient represented the two groups in which he received 2 dental
implants; ten implants for each group (a total of 20 dental implants) of standard length and diameter in the
posterior mandibular extraction sites of ipsilateral or contralateral side. In the positive control group, the
standard PRF protocol was to be used to prepare the PRF clot. In the study group, the advanced PRF protocol
was to be used to prepare the PRF clot. Both PRF membranes were to be instilled inside the osteotomy bed
during dental fixture installation. Following the installation of dental implants; radiofrequency assessment
using Osstell Mentor Device immediately after insertion, four, eight; twelve weeks post-operative as secondary outcomes were conducted. Results: When comparing ISQ means of dental implants between both group
protocols, the Friedman test values of ISQ means showed no statistically significant difference between them
at the immediate day of surgery, four weeks, eight weeks and twelve weeks post-surgery yet showed increased levels of ISQ at end of the trial. Conclusions: Both S-PRF and A-PRF, similarly enhanced and maintained dental implant stability hence maintain osseointegration (synergistic effect) throughout the period of
study and as disclosed by ISQ values. The use of PRF in its current forms seems to be an accepted minimally
invasive approach with good clinical results.
Keywords: Platelet- Rich Fibrin, PRF, Platelet concentrates.
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The PRF preparation protocol is a

INTRODUCTION
Achieving a short and uneventful

simple technique by which a 10 ml sample

implant osseointegration period could

of blood is collected in a vacutainer glass

make immediate or early loading of a den-

or glass coated plastic tube and immedi-

tal implant more reasonable and predicta-

ately centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10

ble. Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) is frequently

minutes. At the completion of the centri-

used to accelerate wound healing. The ac-

fuge cycle, three parts can be localized in

tivated platelets in the PRF clot secret

the tube: the red blood cells at the bottom,

growth factors, which in turn enhance cel-

a fibrin clot that represents the PRF in the

lular proliferation, collagen synthesis, and

middle, and the acellular plasma at the

osteoid production (1).

top. 4)

Platelet concentrates for topical

To improve its quality and content,

use have evolved as surgical adjuncts or

hence efficiency, two preparation proto-

suspensions in the field of regenerative

cols from the original one have been added

medicine. They are autologous blood ex-

and are currently being used:

tracts transplanted to an injured site to im-

1. Choukroun advanced PRF (A-PRF)

prove local healing. Improving healing is a

where the centrifugation cycle is 1500

constant issue in all surgical disciplines (2).

rpm / 14 minutes (9).

Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF), is a sec-

2. Choukroun

i-PRF

(solution/gel)

ond-generation platelet concentrate devel-

where the centrifugation cycle is 700

oped by Choukroun et al. in 2000 in

rpm / 3 minutes(10).

France

(3)

. Platelet -rich fibrin (PRF) is a

The PRF can either be used as a

simple, low cost and minimally invasive

membrane (S-PRF or A-PRF), liquid or

method to obtain a natural concentration

injectable form (i-PRF), or can be cut in

of autologous growth factors that is widely

fragments, and applied either in stand-

used to accelerate soft and hard tissue

alone therapies; additive therapies; or used

healing, thus, PRF is used in different

in combination therapies with other bio-

fields of medicine. Unlike its predecessor,

materials(4,9,10).

platelet rich plasma (first generation),

The current conducted study

platelet rich fibrin is strictly an autologous

aimed to compare bone density means

fibrin matrix containing a large quantity of

around dental implants using two platelet

platelets and leukocytes with a simpler

– rich fibrin protocols at four scheduled

preparation technique that avoids artificial

intervals with first (day of surgery) day as

or exogenous biochemical modifications

a baseline for comparison with 4, 8 and 12

(4,5,6,7,8)

weeks.

.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

7.

Sufficient bone volume (evident clinically and radiographically).

The study was approved by Research
Ethics Committee board (University of

8.

No parafunctional habits.

Mosul, College of Dentistry, REC refer-

9.

Non –smokers.

ence No. Max.O.F.S/H.C.3/19). The loca-

10. Good oral hygiene.

tion settings for the current study were the

Any patient who failed to fulfil one of the

Dental Implantology Unit / Department of

aforementioned inclusion criteria was ex-

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery / College

cluded. Before surgery, detailed personal

of Dentistry / University of Mosul / Mosul

and medical data was collected from all

/ IRAQ in the period extending from (De-

patients including: name, age, gender, oc-

cember /2019 to March / 2020). A total of

cupation and address, past and present

ten male patients seeking dental implant

medical and dental history. A clinical ex-

treatment with an age range of 28-51 years

amination was conducted to inspect oral

participated in this split-mouth clinical

and para oral tissues to assess: alveolar

study. A verbal and written consent form

height, width, contour, soft tissue attach-

(appendix) explaining the procedure, pos-

ments for any signs of inflammation, ul-

sible outcomes were handed over to each

ceration or scar formation and existing

patient. To avoid operator mediated errors,

pathology. Palpation of the alveolar ridge

all surgical procedures were performed by

was performed to evaluate: Identification

the same oral surgeon using a standardized

of both soft tissue and underlying bone

surgical technique, and equipment.

characteristics, any loose and excessive

The inclusion criteria for the clinical study

soft tissue and identification of bony ab-

included the following:

normalities obscured by soft tissue excess.

1.

Patients that fulfilled the research

Standard periapical radiograph films, or-

demands including follow-up sessions

thopantomogram (OPG), were taken for

and informed signing of consent.

all patients to determine bone height and

Healed edentulous area for at least 6

density at the selected implant site. The

months after extraction.

patients were divided into two groups

Sufficient inter-occlusal space be-

based on the platelet rich fibrin (PRF) pro-

tween edentulous area and opposing

tocol to be used with dental implant inser-

teeth.

tion into; positive control (S-PRF) and

Patients with no evident systemic dis-

study group (A-PRF).Each patient repre-

eases.

sented the two groups in which he was to

Patients with no history of bleeding

receive 2 dental implants / Superline / Im-

problems.

plantium / Dentium Corporation, South

Patients not on chronic medications

Korea; ten implants for each group (total

that would impair healing.

of 20) of standard length and diameter

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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(3.8*10mm) in the posterior mandibular

to the following two protocols designed

extraction sites of ipsilateral or contrala-

for the current study:

teral side. In the positive control group, the

1- Standard PRF: The centrifuge cycle is

standard PRF protocol was to be used to

3000 revolutions per minute (r.p.m)

prepare the PRF clot. In the study group,

for 10 minutes.(4)

the advanced PRF protocol was to be used
to prepare the PRF clot. Both PRF mem-

2- Advanced PRF: The centrifuge cycle
is 1500 (r.p.m) for 14 minutes.(9)

branes were to be instilled inside the oste-

At the completion of the desig-

otomy bed during dental fixture installa-

nated centrifugation cycle, the two tubes

tion. The PRF preparation protocol were

were removed and placed in a plastic rack

as follows; for each patient, a total of 4

to allow the formed clots to rest and ma-

tubes of 10ml peripheral blood were col-

ture for 10 minutes. After ten minutes, the

lected (two on each surgical occasion).

caps of tubes are removed and each PRF

The preferred vein chosen for venepunc-

clot was gently picked up using sterile

ture and blood collection is the larger and

tweezers and laid on the PRF collection

fuller median cubital vein in the antecu-

box grid (Figure1 ). The red blood cell

bital fossa using a 21-gauge needle in

layer was gently scraped off from each

glass coated plastic vacutainer tubes. The

clot using scissors and a compression tray

blood samples were then immediately

was laid over the clots for 5 minutes. This

placed in a preprogramed centrifuge (PC-

will release exudates from the clot turning

O2, PROCESS for PRF, Nice, France).

it into a membrane with uniform thickness

Centrifugation was performed according

ready to be used during surgery.

Figure (1): Platelet – rich fibrin clots before manipulation.

Surgical Procedure

gate their mouths with a half cup filled

The same surgical protocol was fol-

0.2% chlorhexidine mouth wash (Kin /

lowed in both groups (S-PRF and A-PRF)

Spain) for one minute before administra-

groups. All patients were instructed to irri-

tion of the local anaesthetic agent. Routine
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regional anaesthesia was applied including

the bone density encountered during drill-

inferior alveolar nerve block together with

ing, either a final drill similar to the re-

buccal infiltration anaesthesia. Two carti-

quired diameter for the fixture or a smaller

lages of 4% Articaine hydrochloride solu-

diameter than the final implant diameter

tion with 1:100.000 epinephrine (Colom-

(low density bone) was used according to

bia) were given. In order to avoid operator

manufacturer instructions. Before the in-

mediated errors, all surgeries were operat-

stillation of the dental implant fixture, one

ed by the same oral surgeon under a stand-

PRF membrane was to be placed inside the

ardized surgical technique and equipment.

bony socket. This was performed by gen-

Following induction of local anaesthesia

tly rolling the membrane around the im-

as assessed by clinical examination, a

plant fixture

crestal incision (based slightly lingualy)

plant fixture covered by the PRF mem-

was made along the surgery site using

brane and mounted on a hand wrench, it

scalpel blade (no 15) and a three sided

was gently screwed into its osteotomy bed.

mucoperiosteal flap was gently raised and

Any excess of PRF membrane extruding

reflected using a mucoperiosteal elevator.

out of socket following instillation of im-

The crestal ridge was cleared and a stand-

plant fixture was left in situ. At comple-

ard surgical osteotomy for installation of a

tion, a healing screw was placed (replaced

dental implant fixture as supplied from the

later by a healing abutment of low profile)

manufacturer (Dentium / South Korea)

and flap repositioned and edges sutured

was prepared and as follows; a pilot drill

using 3/0 black silk suture. Post-operative

mounted on an angled surgical handpiece

medications (Amoxil caps 500mg / 1*3 +

with copious amounts of coolant was first

Ibuprofen tabs 400mg / 1*3) were pre-

used to guide the rest of the drills in cor-

scribed. Sutures were removed after 7

rect position and angulations. Sequential

days.

(11)

(Figure 2). With the im-

larger size drills were used and based on

Figure (2): The PRF membrane is gently rolled around the dental implant fixture before installed in its osteotomy bed.
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Each dental implant was subjected to

positioner, imagining the implant in the

four scheduled radiological examinations

middle of the sensor and fixing the source

(day of surgery, four weeks, eight weeks

five centimetres away from the sensor.

and twelve weeks post-surgery) using a

The sensor was parallel to the long axis of

digital dental radiographic machine in

the adjacent teeth with the central ray be-

which X-ray images acquired were ana-

ing perpendicular to the tooth and sensor

lysed using an imaging analysis software

surface horizontally and vertically. The

program (version 7.0.3) at Al-Rasheed

goal was to assess densitometry values

Radiographic Centre / Mosul / IRAQ by

reflecting bone density surrounding each

an experienced radiologist. The parallel

dental implant at four scheduled visits.

technique (to avoid elongation or shorten-

Densitometry values are displayed as a

ing and any geometrical distortion in the

graph with values ranging from 0 to 255;

image) was used as an imaging procedure.

with the value (0) as black and value (255)

Power settings were a current of 50

as white. The field of interest (FOI) was

mA/sec. and voltage (kilovolt) of 60 KV.

the implant fixture and surrounding bone

The X-ray source – object distance was

and was covered with the central x-ray

selected by fixing the sensor (size =1 Care

centred on the implant fixture (Figure 3).

stream, RVG 5200) on a digital sensor

B

A

D

C

E

Figure (3): Linear (red line) selection for densitometric analysis of dental implant bony bed.
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Statistical analysis
Data were translated into a

healthy male gender subjects with a mean

computerized database structure. All sta-

age of 31 years. All surgeries performed

tistical analysis was performed using

were uneventful and no drastic complica-

commercially available statistical software

tions followed throughout the period of

(SPSS Version 23). The following tests

study (survival rate of 100%) with the

were used:

maintenance of a healthy gingival profile.

All variables to be assessed were

Bone quality around the dental implants

considered non-parametric and hence the

was judged according to Lekholm and

following tests were used:

Zarb classification and as follows; 6 im-

1- Descriptive analysis to show mini-

plants were placed in type 1 bone density,

mum, maximum, means and standard

12 implants in type 2 bone density and two

deviations.

in type 3 bone density. At completion of

2- Friedman test for densitometric means
at region of bone – dental implant.

study period, all patients received ceramic
– gold metal crown restorations.

3- Mann-Whitney test to show signifi-

Descriptive and Friedman test

cance between groups for densitomet-

values of total densitometric means dental

ric means at scheduled intervals.

implant beds for S-PRF group protocol at

A significant statistical difference was set

four scheduled intervals showed a statisti-

at p < 0.05.

cally significant difference among inter-

RESULTS
The total number of patients enrolled in the current study included ten

vals with the highest mean being in the
twelfth week after surgery (161.36) and as
shown in (Table 1)

Table (1): Comparison of total densitometric means of dental implant beds for S-PRF protocol at four scheduled intervals.
Friedman
Interval
N Min. Max. Mean +SD Mean Ranks
Sig.
(Chi-Square)
Baseline (day of Sur10 119.80 166.00 142.32 19.79
1.60
gery)
Four weeks
10 129.60 165.80 151.20 18.33
2.20
10.408
0.015
Eight weeks
10 144.60 169.00 156.60 11.34
2.90
Twelve weeks
10 156.00 169.00 161.36 6.50
3.30
Total
40 119.80 169.00 152.87 16.08
Min.: Minimum / Max: Maximum / SD: Standard Deviation / Sig.: Significance at p ≤ 0.05.

Descriptive and Friedman test val-

implant beds for A-PRF group protocol at

ues of total densitometric means dental

four scheduled intervals showed no statistically significant difference among inter-
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vals with the highest mean being in the

shown in (Table2).

twelfth week after surgery (167.07) and as

Table (2): Comparison of total densitometric means of dental implant beds for A-PRF protocol at four scheduled intervals.
Mean
Friedman
Interval
N Min. Max. Mean +SD
Sig.
Ranks (Chi-Square)
Baseline (day of Surgery) 10 120.60 195.00 158.50 33.26
2.70
Four weeks
10 132.80 185.20 156.16 21.49
1.60
Eight weeks
10 143.00 189.20 164.40 19.18
2.60
7.320
0.062
Twelve weeks
10 151.20 177.80 167.07 13.17
3.10
Total
40 120.60 195.00 161.53 22.50
Min.: Minimum / Max: Maximum / SD: Standard Deviation

When comparing total densito-

ference between them at baseline day

metric means of dental implant beds

surgery, four weeks, eight weeks and

between both group protocols, the

twelve weeks post-surgery and as

Mann Whitney test values of means

shown in (Table 3).

showed no statistically significant dif-

Table (3): Comparison of total densitometric means of dental implant beds between S –
PRF and A-PRF protocols at four scheduled intervals.
MannInterval
Protocol
N
Mean +SD
Whitney
Sig.
Chi-Square
S - PRF
10 142.32 19.79
Baseline (day of Surgery)
0.839
0.360
A - PRF
10 158.50 33.26
S - PRF
10 151.20 18.33
Four weeks
0.023
0.879
A – PRF
10 156.16 21.49
S – PRF
10 156.60 11.34
Eight weeks
0.23
0.879
A- PRF
10 164.40 19.18
S – PRF
10 161.36 6.50
Twelve weeks
3.89
0.490
A – PRF
10 167.07 13.17
SD: Standard Deviation / Sig.: Significance at p ≤ 0.05.
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without PRF and with PRF plus the increase in

DISCUSSION
Achieving a short and uneventful implant

bone density values after six months post(15)

osseointegration period could make immediate

surgery. Sleem et al.

or early loading of a dental implant more rea-

per-implant bone density with S-PRF using

sonable and predictable. Platelet-rich fibrin

intraoral digital radiographs at 4-time intervals

(PRF) is frequently used to accelerate wound

(day one surgery and 1, 4 and 9 months post-

healing. The activated platelets in the PRF clot

surgery) and analyzed the radiographic images

secret growth factors, which in turn enhance

using DR software by drawing three lines (me-

cellular proliferation, collagen synthesis, and

sial, distal and apical) around the dental implant

osteoid production(9,10).Several researches have

and revealed that the relative bone density val-

been recognized dealing with standard platelet

ues gradually increased at first month and forth

rich fibrin (S-PRF) to enhance osseointegration

month after surgery. Angelo et al.

around dental implant beds and were defined as

ommended the use of PRF around dental im-

study groups for the basis of comparison (12,13,14)

plant in an augmented maxillary bone for en-

(15)

hancing bone regeneration to improve its bio-

whom considered the dental implant with S-

mechanical quality with less human morbidity

PRF as a positive control group and a study

when compared with traditional methods.

group using diode laser to evaluate the bio-

Boora et al.

stimulatory effect of Low Level laser treatment

cal stimulation of bone formation when using

on dental implants in bilaterally missing man-

S-PRF around dental implant in maxillary ante-

dibular posterior teeth. Advanced platelet rich

rior region. Hafez et al.

fibrin (A-PRF), a new concept in PRF has also

brane as primary coverage for the immediately

and a positive control group in another

(12)

measured the relative

(17)

who rec-

recommended the strong clini-

(18)

used PRF mem-

. To the scope of

inserted implants and found that this procedure

our knowledge, this was the first study carried

is beneficial and may be used successfully to

out comparing both protocols at the same time

preserve the autogenous bone graft. Concerning

in relation to enhancing bone density. Concern-

A-PRF effectiveness, Ghanaati et al. (8) showed

ing all surgical procedures, all selected patients

that A-PRF has an elevated number of neutro-

underwent meticulous surgery and applying a

phils which share in monocyte / macrophage

delayed implant placement protocol. Ismail et

differentiation with the presence of their growth

al.(14) assessed radiographically the effect of S-

factors. Kobayashi et al.

PRF on dental implant stability compared at

advanced PRF and standard PRF according to

day one surgery and 6 months post-surgery, the

quantity of growth factors released and demon-

study revealed a significant difference between

strated that PRP releases the highest quantity in

bone density values around the dental implant

a very short early period whereas advanced

become a topic of interest
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PRF released a more gradual quantity of
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growth factors over time up to ten days and
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